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1. The following information has hen received from a delicate and
reliable soarees-

Soforonca to Papa's

C

:. "A mistier of the Ratior.' `•••,In the Seventy Tour Committee was
held at 21a Guendolen Avenue, . 15, om Jimmday 3 Nay 1970 from 7
until 11 pm. The Chairing' woe Peter 111411 end there mere 400e 2D other
Isenberg present. The ivied* was:(i) Commemmealth Gene
(it) Fimeage
(iii) General strategy
(iv) Landes region,

[BC)X .5C0

(v) linets

fi*

(vi) Beethrow demonstratioe
\

(vii) Othmr business
5. us (i): 2014re wee a lengthy disousedos on the merits and
demerits of skeet apress release to the effect thst STST would
dierept the Commonwealth Gene is Bdiaburrh if they wet om without
A rnim nuntries partisipatiag. Is the sad it was decided that
the principle, "Cememewealth Genes er abite South African cricket"
was a good eme, ha* thet nothing precipitate should be dome about
a prams statement mail the attitude of India, Pakistan, mad the
4eet Indies had been established. There could be me doubt that the
and two weeks would be gametal as far as rotting the tour eameolled
ume concerned and the trump cards which MST had to play in this
Senentien were the Commomwealth Ones and the racial disorder
Whit* mead occur in the gent of the tour taking plan; therefore
the sitmetion needed careful handling. It wes anticipated that
• statenset would be -Andy towards the end of the week.
4
. Be (ii):
IMO he offset
Rendine held a
Wm.is the

There was a credit balance of f245 s.aiaat which
an anticipated priatere hill of approatestely £1110.
credit of MO so the overall picture ma a favourable
resists of (24°.

5. Re (iii)s As the dariarbet Bs by Tour had shown, the great...mit
impact aa the South Africans had been felt not se the field of play.
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bet is their free periods. (It was known that the toms had voted to
rebore to Ameth Attlee Were ihristems beeemse of the interfereoce
with their eselel life). It soot follow that the some tactics
mould have on eqemlly demoralisieg *nest an the erieketers, and
this east be borne in siLd *es the planning for the tear as A whole
ems wade.

5.

is (iv): The Leaden reales now hed 14 *operate STST poops,
a.:eIndies Oho varies, selleges which bed pledged their emppert to
Vrfft, and they were nese or less seltmenpperting. A seetimg of the
pluming ememittos mcslA be held this week to emememme the work of
es.erdiestisg activities within the Landes area.

44
ibb (v)t A gamemal eametaties to Oddada tickets for -the first
four eatables of the Tear sus made besesee. =Imes thees were obtained
then the esepaiya would tail.

•

7
. is (vi): So far little headway bed bees sods hyi_ Privacy_OR
,row
his approaches to the Joist Shop Stewards Committee Ai -S-W7i.i.7,
toward* an atteegkISINIARSILIS preemst the heath Africans Looming
the Airport, heti_ Privacy. _imdiseted that be might be in a
position to iaflMiiie-fSii. -N* also felt that it would be possible
to have eentrel of the ?annoy 'rotes at the time of their amtialpated
arrival (tide termination is extremely delicate at this stage).
es 1)AC
It is gemermilp believed that the Teem will arrive ea the
flight es the 1 Jews.

8. is (vii)e Pilleming the Sutton dammetretiew Pelleo are alleged
to bare appremehei the emplmyers of a $wath Cfrieet whe was taking
part iR the pi t - having traced his threegh hie 'Aisle' a letter
has bees written to the "Ommediese to pretest at this emetic,.

q•

Ibe feriewlar purser ewe %mese to bee. attached this emetiege—
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IO. Spacial Irmo* references to the peewee umettemed ere emetaised
is an apTeedix be this report.
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